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V\;,r„|tll I III 1 111 i-11 1 tliv l,il.gvN "f :i 
||(i(,lSi II II11I-I 111' I lis. I (Id mil 
Wiliit ni"11’ I'll1 U-g> ti1'!* *s telling 
V1‘(I„„I,, sir. VOsiirv as ( ind is in
heaven. sn nin is (mu! sinning
through this Imnk."

Tlir skeptic was abashed. I lie 
u;iinvst failli nf the \<>nng fruit- 
sillrr ama/i'd him. lie could 
ndmitlv iiisiimatc d< nihts into the 
juin,|s ( if tlmse w ho have only 
„j\eii an intellectual assent to the 
rrlltli that the Millie is ( inil’s hook, 
hut the girl's heart experience of 
the power of ( 1,>< 1 s wind was an 
evidence lie could not shake.

SWISS IK ).\ F.STY.

\ voting' traveller, who was niak- 
iii" a pedestrian tour through the 
\ips. (ells ,1 storv of Swiss honesty 

that is well worth repeating. The 
Swiss friend, who was with the 
foieign sight-seers, observing thev 
wxre wearv after a six hours' march 
from the monastery of St. Ilernard, 
said : “We shall soon reach mv 
brother's house and von shall all 
have a hot cup of coffee and some 
food." Idut when they reached the 

’ farm-house it was closed—floors 
.locked, shutters shut and the whole 
place deserted, for it was the time 
of vintage and everyone was in 
the vineyards.

Our voting traveller was much 
disappointed, but the good Swiss 
friend said: “You will get vour 
refreshment just the same, and 
reaching up towards a cross made 
of gav mountain flowers, which 
hung on the door, according to 
the prêt tv Valois custom, she pull
ed down a great kev, and in an
other minute the door was open. 
Our friend quickly kindled a blaz
ing fire of logs, hung the kettle 
over it, and in a short time we had 
a most excellent cup of coffee and 
some refreshing food.

All this seemed strange to the 
tourists, and they made inquiry as 
to how householders dare go awav 
and leave the kev in such a con
venient place. “Oh," said the 
Swiss friend, in quite a shocked 
tone, “there is no fear of any of our 
people entering a house which does 
not belong to them, if the kev is 
put under the cross, it is always 
safe there."

Another prettv storv is told of 
the custom in some Italian villages 
on festival nights. The peasants 
illuminate the houses with lamps 
made of snail-shells. First each 
Window-sill is covered with sand, 
then empty snail-shells are ar
ranged on the sand in a row ; and 
1,1 caci1 nrc put a few drops of oil 
a!Jd a tiny cotton wick. When 
a little lamps are Indited, the 
cottages are quite brilliantly illu
minated.
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• ADAMS, 401 Yonge, Toronto

Your Neighbor in”
to enjoy with you a cup of deliciousMUM

CEYLON TEA
It's a great factor in cementing friendship.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY, ALL GROCERS.

25c*> 3° ) 4oc>> 50c., 60c.
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To Our Readers
4V

The readers of the Canadian 
Churchman are appealed to to 
use every effort this \ ear to double 
the circulation of the Canadian 
Churchman as a testimonial to 
Mr. Frank Wootten, the proprie
tor, to show their appreciation of 
his very arduous and self-denying 
work in this his twenty-fifth year 
of conducting this paper. Let 
each subscriber do his best to get 
one or more additional subscri
bers, and they will earn the grati
tude not merely of the proprietor, 
but of the true friends of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
For sample copies, &c., address

CANADIAN CHURCHHAN,
Box 2640, TORONTO, ONT.

Offices—18 Court Street.
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SIX
REASONS

FOR
SUBSCRIBING 
TO THE /

CANADIAN
CHURCHMAN
1. It is loyal to Church prin

ciples.

2. It has for twenty-five years
steadfastly maintained 
them.

3. It is not a party paper.

4. It is the most extensively
circulated Church pa
per in Canada.

5. Its Contributors are some
of the most prominent 
Churchmen and best 
writers in the Dominion

6. It is newsy, brightly writ
ten, well done, and it is 
what its name implies 
—A Family Church 
Paper.

SUBSCRIPTION :

$2.00 per year,
but if paid strictly in advance,

One Dollar.
We should be pleased to have you 

become a subscriber, and also any 
of your friends.

Sample Copies sent free Id any 
address.

Address

Canadian Churchman,
BOX 2640,

TORONTO, ONT.
Offices,^ 18, Court Street.


